
Have Top
in Norman

Harriers
Prospect

By DICK GOLDBERG
If you listen to cross country coach Chick Werner, the

Nittany Lions have the finest freshman prospect they have
ever seen—and possibly the best prospect in the East—in
Gerry Norman from Bristol, England, by way of Toronto,
Canada.

Monday, at the IC4A freshman meet, Norman made
Werner look like a prophet when * * *

he came in first, beating the best
freshmen in the East. He toured
the three mile Van Cortlandt
Park course in 14:30, winning by
50 yards over his .nearest oppon-
ent

"This was the fastest time any
freshman has turned in since I
have been a coach." Werner
said. He has been guiding the
Nittany cross country fortunes
for the last 25 years.

Norman, who was in the RAF
before he attended State, original..
ly comes from Bristol, England.
He attended school there and won
many scholastic meets. He ran
competitively for the Royal Air
Force winning a number of over-
seas meets.

This year, in the frosh dual
meet season, he has taken three
firsts and one second. Norman
holds the Penn State three mile
record and the Naval Academy
course mark.

Frosh coach l4orm Gordon
also entered three other run.
Hers in the fledgling IC4A test.
They were Lionel Basset t,
Howie Deardorff and Paul
Brownback.
Bassett racked up fourth posi-1

tion in the meet. Gordon said
that "Bassett typifies the runner
who, with a lot of practice, finally
blossoms into a full grown har-
rier." Last year, in the PIAA
championships, Bassett finished
29th. This year, he has garnered
in dual meets, a second, two thirds
and a fifth.

Deardorff finished 16th and
Brownback came in 68th.

Syracuse Tops
NCAA Statistics

By The Associated Press
If there is any offensive depart-

ment in which mighty Syracuse
does not lead in major college
football it is just an oversight,
and possibly will be corrected
shortly.

The Orangemen already held
the lead in scoring and over-all
yard gaining, and last Saturday
they want to the top in rushing
offense, and even took over a
first in touchdowns scored on
passes.

The NCAA Service Bureau sta-
tistics reveale-d yesterday Syra-
cuse's six scoring tosses last week
against Colgate equaled the best
any team ever made against a
major opponent, and brought its
season total to 17 in eight games.
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Save 25%
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delivered to you
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(delivery 9 to midnight)

MORRELL'S
112 S. Frazier St.

Gerry Norman
* * *

243,231Games
Rolled In IM's

Dave Kuhn and Martin Mater-
kowski turned in sparkling indi-
vidual performances as they led
their teams to victory in IM
bowling.

Kuhn rolled a 243 high game
and a series total of 574 in lead-
ing the High Fives to a 3-1 win
over NROTC-18. The Navymen,
however, took the high team score
with 885.

In League A action, Materkow-
ski led Dawson's Scholars to a 4-0
win over the Spares with a 231
high game, and his 587 high series
was tops for the evening. Daw-
son's also rolled the highest team
score of the league with an 850.

The Three Hundreds topped
Glenn Road for another 4-0 win.
Recording 3-1 victories were
Delaware over the Runkle Ramb-
lers, the Devils over the Herki-
mers, Bucks House over the Splin-
ters and the Slipsticks over the
Vets.

BOMB Your
Language Courses

We can't guarantee A's
bu t these LP records
should be a big help in
the mastery of a foreign
language.
They are 50 minute 12"
records, executed by well-
known professors.

Russian French Italian
German Spanish

4.95
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Fraternities, Sororities, Independents
Personalized Rubber Stump

it's fun to stamp your:
books boy friend
letters roommate
records housemother
clothing homework

An EXCELLENT CHRISTMAS GIFT
3-LINE RUBBER STAMP—SI.OO• e CUSTOM CRAFT SHOP
YOUR NAME, ADDRESS, CITY 706 RACE STREET

PLUS SELF-INKING CASE SCRANTON, PENNA.
SEND CHECK OR M.O.
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'rimp'Rookie of the Year' HonorsSh
GALV

Bowl Teams
ESTON, Tex., (A") —Spon-

sors of the Shrimp Bowl yester-Go to Giants' Willie McCoveytday anounced that the Quantico,
Va., Marine Corns Base will meet
McClelland Air Force base in the
annual postseason football game
here Dec. 12.

SAN FRANCISCO (.413)—Named 30 with two triples and two singles
National League rookie of the'in four times at bat, bringing the!
year, Willie (Stretch) McCovey of; Ciants cut of a slump. He con-1the San Francisco Giants looks! '',
forward to 1960 for his first realltinned through 52 games t. fin-,
test. 1 ish with a :354 average and 13 After the game . . .

"Next season should really show:home runs. t See a GREAT show:
how I'll do in the big leagues,"l "With the wind blowing into. LLOYD PRICEthe 6-foot-4 first baseman said right field at Candlestick Park in-,
yesterday. 'stead of to the left as at Seals Sta.: & HIS BIG REVUE

Manager Bill Rigney has no!dium," Rigney said, "there's no no cover. no minimum to
such doubts. itelling what a lefty swinger of, persons presenting football

"Watch him go in 1960," said;Willie's talents might do." t stubs of the Penn State - Pitt
Rigney. "He could be baseball's' The Giants move next year to' game.
next .400 hitter." !newly built Candlestick Park from, show times: 8:30 & 11:30

Willie's choice for rookie hon-' Seals Stadium where they played / TWIN COACHESors was unanimous by the 24- since moving to San Franciscomember selection committee of, two seasons ago. 1
the Baseball Miters Assn. of.
America. 1 —The price of newsprint soared; /

He crashed into the majors July 'sky-high during the Civil War.
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DUAL FILTER
DOES IT!
It filters as

no single filter can
for mild, full flavor!
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HERE'S HOW THE DUAL FILTER DOES IT:

1. It combines a unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL...de.
nitely proved to make the smoke of a ci:arette mild and smooth ..

2. with an efficient pure white outer filter. Together they bring you the
real thing in mildness and fine tobacco taste!

DUALFILTENEWR iq-7areyton
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